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பரரம ராதஃமரணேதார ஸாத

{॥ பரரம ராதஃமரணேதார ஸாத ॥}

ராதஃ மரா ஹ ஸஂரதாமதவஂ

ஸ_ கஂ பரமஹஂஸகஂ ய ।

ய வநஜார_மைவ யஂ

த ரம கலமஹஂ ந ச தஸஂதஃ ॥ ௧॥

I remember in the early morning, the self-effulgent

Atma-Tattwa in the heart, which is Existence-Knowledge-Bliss,

which is the goal of the Parmahamsa, which is the fourth state.

I am that Brahman Who is eternal, attributeless,

Who transcends and is superior to the states of waking,

dreaming and sleeping, I am not the sum total of the

elements.

ராதபஜா மநஸா வசஸாமகயஂ

வாேசா பா லா யதரேஹண ।

யஂ ேந ேந வசைநகமா அேவாசஂ

தஂ ேதவேதவமஜமதமாஹுரய ॥ ௨॥

I resort in the early morning to that God of gods,

Who is described as the Unborn, the Imperishable, and

the Foremost, Who is beyond the reach of mind and

speech, by Whose grace all speech is illuminated

and Whom the Vedas describe with statements of
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"not this, not this".

ராதநமா தமஸஃ பரமகவணஂ

ணஂ ஸநாதநபதஂ ேஷாதமாய ।

யதஂ ஜகதேஶஷமேஶஷெதௗ

ரவாஂ ஜஂகம இவ ரமாதஂ ைவ ॥ ௩॥

I bow in the early morning to the eternal state

called Purshottama, who is full, beyond darkness,

brilliant like the sun, in whose secondless Being

this entire universe is apparent like the snake in the rope.

_ேலாகரயதஂ யஂ ேலாகரயஷண ।

ராதஃ காேல பேடய ஸ கேசபரமஂ பத ॥ ௪॥

One who recites these three sacred verses, which are

the ornaments of the three worlds, in the early

morning shall reach the Supreme State.

Dhrup Chand (dchand@concentric.net)
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